History of Satan’s Deceptions
Come Out of Her My People! Rev. 18:4
Few Saved Matt. 22:14

What are Satan’s Deceptions of the Whole World Rev. 12:9?
Dan. 7:25

“He (Satan’s agent/s) shall think to change times and laws.”

History of Deception

~

Sheep Logic

Before I provide you with proof from the Scriptures, Shepard Logic, I will give you a brief
picture, man’s opinion, sheep logic, of how Satan has deceived the whole world, Rev. 12:9 with
the exceptions of a few saved, Matt. 22:14 from the time of Adam and Eve up to today.
1)
Lucifer, Satan, was intelligent enough to deceive 1/3 of the angels, who lived in the
presents of God, into believing his lies and following him to the point of being cast out of
heaven. Rev. 12:9
2)
Then Satan, use a serpent that looked like todays Chinese dragon, to deceive Eve, who
went to Adam, who being a sucker for a beautiful woman, same as today, knowingly disobeyed
God’s love law and bite the apple. Genesis 3 Since Satan has deceive angels and Adam and Eve
who lived, walked and talked with God, it is certainly logical that Satan can and has deceive the
whole world. Rev. 12:9
3)
Then along came Cain and Abel. Cain, a farmer, offered his best part of his harvest for
sacrifice, knowing that it was not what God’s law required. God accepted Abel’s blood
offering but not Cain’s fruit offering. Cain disagreed with God’s law and killed Abel. Gen. 4
Then for the next 1400 years people became evil continually. Genesis 6 God gave these disobedient
children a probation period, a time to repent and follow His laws by having Noah preached for
120 years. Genesis 7
Strike ONE … The whole world was deceived by Satan. Rev. 12:9 God flooded the whole world.
4)
Then after the flood the people came to a great plain that became known as Babylonia.
Do you wonder why it got this name? Right; that where all the people decided not to follow
God’s instructions, His law’s to scattered abroad. They wanted to beat God at His own game by
building a tower higher that the flood. Genesis 11 The whole world was deceived by Satan again.

5)

Then God called Abram, a righteous man, out of these wicked people to start a
righteous nation, which was the Jewish nation. Genesis 12 Long story short, the whole
world was deceived by Satan Rev. 12:8including the Jewish nation. However, God
gave the Jewish nation a 490 year probation period to come back to the laws of
God and to put an end to their disobedient ways, made atonement for their
wickedness and to anoint the Most Holy. Dan. 9:24

Strike TWO …

Long story short, they didn’t and they crucified Christ. Mat 27:25
The whole world was deceived by Satan. Rev. 12:9

6)
Since Christ’s time, reformers have been slaving away, slowly bring back, one by one, of
God’s commandments every few hundreds of years. We all know that Satan’s job is to
counterfeit everything good that God has given. He has counterfeited times and laws. Dan. 7:25
To have Eternal Life we must find out all of Satan’s deceptions, man-made laws, in order to
stop worshiping in vain, Mark 7:7 lose Eternal Life.
Mark 7:6

Christ said: “These people honour me with their lips but their hearts are far
from me. 7 They worship me in vain; (Not going to heaven) their teachings
are doctrines the commandments of men. 8 You have let go of the commands
of God and are holding on to human traditions.” 9And he continued, “You
have a fine way of setting aside the commands of God in order to observe
your own traditions!”

7)
What is very confusing to me is why didn’t any of the reformers or todays church
leaders followed up on what Christ stated in Mark 7:7. Why hasn’t anyone compared the
commandments of men, human traditions to the commands of God?
If you examine ALL denominations today, ALL are following some commandments of men.
They ALL have let go of (some) the commands of God and are holding on to (some)
human traditions.
Thus ALL denominations are worshiping in vain.

Not going to heaven.

The whole world is still deceived by Satan today. Rev. 12:9
However; just like in the days of Noah, God will give the last generation of this earth, us, a
final probation period of 1335 days, Daniel 12:12 just prior to His Second Coming. He will give a
final cry for His people, the righteous obedient ones, Romans 2:13 to come out of ALL
denominations into groups who will keep ALL of the commandment of God. Rev. 12:17
Strike THREE … You’re out of the old ball game at the close of this last probation period.
Christ is coming soon, won’t you please “Come out of her My people.” Rev. 18:4
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